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HEAVY UNDERWEAR .

Reduced prices to close out line of LADIES and CHILD-REN- S

SHOES

WELCHS" CLOTHING STORE

NEXT TO P. O. GRANTS PASS

R. R. E. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN and BURGEON

Offlce, Room 2 over Post Office. Residence
Kane House, oppo. Ibe Western.

GRANTS PASS. - OREGON.

D R. MAJOR

General Practitioner of

Mkdicisic and Slruehy.

Office in William:! Block

C. HOUGH,
ATTOKNKY-ATLAW- ,

Practices in nil State and Federal Courts

Oflice over Firet National Bank.

Gbants Pahs, Orkoon.

II C. PERKINS,

U. 8. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

OuANTb Tabs, Obkoon.

QOSHOW & SHERIDAN,

M1N1NU ATTORNEYS,

Spwial attention given to Mining
an ! IjiiiJ Laws, ami Land Oflice practice.

RU, Oheuon.

QEORGE II. BINNS,

ASSAYKR,

Office opposite Hotel Josephine,

tiRANTH Pass, - - Okkoon.

Willis Kramer
HANl'PAVTl KKU OF

Jlyrtle Creek
Extra Iamily Flour

And Everything tliat goes witli Kirct-CIbf- s

Milling.

For tale by Chiles, Delematkr,
Vadk, Pike and Cornull.

Call (or it; same price as other brands

of vr

i;

Cl-IV-

Rosxiii

AND

PADDOCK,

prepared anything Cemetery

MARBLE GRANITE.
Nearly warrants

Granite

McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK DELIVERY

Furniture

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

DeLAMETER

FLOUR, FEED

A full and complete all
(Staple and Groceries,

'PHONB 85

popular shop

your tousorial at

IRA TOMPKINS'
Sixth Street

room in connection

INSURE IN

( ACCIDENT)
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

VooRniF.s, Act,

WATCHMAKER.

Clock repairing
guaranteed

A Roper.

jf Grants Okk

San Jose and Mackinaw
--Shirts and Coats,
None better !

DRESSMAKING.

I am prepared to do all
kinds of Dressmaking, and

guarantee entire

Tailor Suits a Specialty. r

In connection with Dress- - I
making I have to teach f
a class in Cutting, Fitting f
Dressmaking in general. Any f-

one desiring to learn the trade S

is invited to call see me. &
r

MIS. W. P. S HARM AS, &

Over O. McCroskey's store. Y

FIRST NATIONAL

OP

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stocky -

denosits subject to oroo
Certificate payable on demand.

Sells drafts on .New Kin Fran
and Portland.

Telegraphic transfers on all point in
the United States.

Special Attention given to Collections and
general business of our customers.

made llimtle-hnil- Southern
Oregon, and on all accessible points.

J. D. FRY, President.
T.TL'Kl S.Vice President.

li. A. Booth, Casluer.

MARBLIi GRANITE WORKS- -

J. B, Pkoi b.

I am to furnish in the line ol work in any kinl

thirty years of experience in the Marble business ray eayK

that I can fill your orders in the very best manner.
Can furnish work in Scotch, Swede or American or any kini

Mjrbie.
J. B. PADDOCK,

Front Siroer Next to Greene's Our. shop.

N. E.

and
ind Piano

Moving.

N.

GROCERIES,
line of kinds of

fancy
Canned Goods,

No.

The barber

Etc

Get work done

On Three chairs

Uatb

THE

A. E.

G. D. CUSINO,

Watch and
All work

OSce with Wilson
Pass,

now

will

decided
nnd

aud

R.

$50,000.

Receive check

Mailt York.
cisco,

(old

Cullertinns

J.

GROCERIES
HARDWARE

Fine Butter a Special t

FRONT aud FOURTH ST

White House Grocer

Staple and Fancy Gbocekas

THE HK8T UY IVERYTIIINU
AT ALL T1MKS ..

'PlIONK 131

CLAUS SCIIMID

STAPLE GROCERIES
CANNED GOODS

flour and fu;d

Sixth St., orr. Citt Hall

OYSTERS
Every Davland Nislt

BERT
FRONT STREET.

W

and ore
ol the

m as in f

tuning

Mr.
MedfoJ
day oi
whereM

cons

the

the
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J
Gj' custom mills, assaying

Cliarlf"11 edi'or Times
Saturday.

the and

musiciJ10 Pass

Misaf

piano tuner
Uranta week

Lippincott, daughter
s. V. Lippincott, 01

consumption Tues- -

week at Riverside, Calif.,

80ne being

beneB ehh.
Nov time when croup and lung

troub ,e rapidly fatal. The only

harm edy that produces immedi-

ate re i One Minute Cough Cure.

is feasant take and can

relie
aud

A.

recc

ten

thof
was

17,

er,
last

of

W.
of on

in hop of

It to De

to quickly cure coughs, colds
diseases. It will prevent

n. Dr. W. F. Kremer.
essmore, formerly editor 01

regon Eye at Medford and

the Pacific Rural World at
lace was in town this week

lookler his property interests near

this I He is now the owner of the
J. SBin place three miles east of

tow i ones creek. Rev. McCain is

now icling the Rural World. He

will nue that publication on much

the fines as it baa been heretofore
could with the additional feature of

Jce.

Muter, of Portland, representing
enco Crittenden refuge home,
Sunday anil addressed a meet'

iiiJmien and girls in the afternoon
Presbyterian church on the
Which Beset Girlhood." In

tilling she addressed a union meet'
the interests of the Florence
leu borne. Mrs. Hoxter is very
and sincere in her cause and

jnded the undivided attention of

hddience. She told of the work
s being done by the institution
she represents and impressed all
with the necessity of such work
good rcsu'tn.

Made Young Again.
i of Pr. King's New Lite Pil'.i

ght for two weeks has put me in
ens' again" writes 1). H. Tumi
pseytown, Pa. They're the best
world for Liver, Stomach an

Purely vegetable. Neve
Only 25c nt Dr. Kreiner's drug

Advert Uetl Letter Llxt.
owing is the list of letters re main in

ilied for in the Grant Pass post'
Saturday, Jan. 13, 1901:

in.Mrs M.M. Korzerton. Jenny.
krv. Mr. L. Miandv, Airs, llaltie

Plimell, rYiniiie,
(iKNTI.KMKN

i, M. Itarker, f. II.
e t, J. C. B iweriiinn, II. II. 2,

lis.Mr.liunen, llalvokn, A B.
hr.ey, E. 11. 3, WaUon, Manger,

eli, Nathan, lloliinsnn, II.
(era, Jolm, 3, Roberts, Mr. Nip
Ativan, H. F. Thuiiiasaon, Mr. N.

elch, an,
C. E. HahmoN,

Postmasti t

THE

Bakery
AT THE CORNER OF

4th L Front
Is now opened and stocked
with Fresh Pies, Cakes, Cook-

ies and Bread. Don't forget
the place, opposite Chiles'
Grocery Store.

Mrs. 0. W. Pettit

i Representative Grants Pass business Firms.

TRAVELRE- S-

J.M.CHILES

TABLEWARE

CORTIIELLS

New

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATSg

'PlIONI 21

G. 0. FISHER

'Sewer Connections
j Metal Rooting
IGas Fitting
'Plumbing

...Pipe work of all kinds...

Bids fumUhed for all work,

lave orders with
t rainer ltros,

ie

II. H. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full of Watches, Clock.
Terwrar and Jewelry. uooa

AMortment of Bracelet and
Heart Bangles,

Clemens' Drug Store.

T. F. CROXTON,
Dealer in

. . . at . . . GROCERIES,

Sil- -

DRIED FRUITS.
FLOUR AND FEED.

front Btrset.

A DAY WITH THE CAVALRY.

Charlton Perkins Tells ol his Trip After Fil-

ipino Incurrtctos with Uncle

Sam's Vfarrlori.

The local President came rushing into

the captain's office the other day and
exclaimed that body of insurrectos
had been seen trayeling across country

a few miles west of Calaaiba, and the

nn who broueht the news said he

was auite sure he were body

General Melvar's troops who had caused

the Americans so much trouble in this
Southern Province. The captain at
once ordered out squad of 20 mounted

v
Hardware 9

Hardware

awortineut
A

a

a

a
men. and as the captain gave me per

mission to go we mounted and rode at a

apid pace for about four miles, passing

scattered Philippine villages, ancient
pueblos, still inhabited by non-co-

batant's, and these old ruinea anu
bandoued cathedrals which gives lo

the region Its peculiar atmosphere oi

mystery.
At last we came upon an olu aban

doned sugar mill, and near by lound

three hombres, cutting bimboo. Their

actions did not suit the captain so be

ordered that tbey be taken prisoners.

After questioning them without gaining

any knowledge as to the body of insru- -

rectos who were at that pom during me
morning, the captain ordered three men

to take one man and go a few paces out

sight into the bamboo, and fire one shot

to make the remaining two believe their
comrade had been shot. One ef the men

returned and took the second man, and
the cantain asked him where their arms

were, but be pleadod ignorant and was

taken away into the thicket, when the
.i.arn renort of the Krag was heard

again. One of the .oldiers cume out to

take the third man, when he expressed

his willingness to show us where their
.. . . ... .L. L...M t

arms were, lie toox us io um uuiicr u.

this old sugar mill and inside we found

three rifies and two bolos. Then the

two natives that were supposed to have

been killed were brought out iu the

presence of the third and the expression

on their faces when brought togeuier

was really amusing.

i

Placing a guard over the prisoners we

left the main traveled load and went

north towards the Calamba rivel aeross

larger tracts of cane fields, reaching Hie

top of a small hill we c u!d see perhaps
20 men or more just crossing the liver.
We opened fire on them but with no

effect, they soon disappeared lulo the

tropical jungle on the other aide) ol the

river. We advanced to the river but
decided not to follow any further as the
tropical growth was so great we could

not travel on horse back. Turning up

the river we came upon a bamboo house

with the white flag flying from one of

the windows. It is Invariably true at

this stage of the insurrection that wher-

ever the white Hag is there are insur

gents close at hand, rjearcning me
hnnan we found several tons of rice and

a poor dog. Setting fire to the house

we rode a few paces back to see it burn

Bamboo when burning pops and crack

like the report of a rifl.t, and one who

heard it for the first time would swear

it was rille shots. A very atrange thing

occurred while this house was burning

J

the do relused to leave the place

ltl.miijh both doors were open, but tf
, inert and burnt to death, bark in

until he died.
Returning to where our prisoners wore

we started toward Calamba, marchin
them between two detachmonls. ires-entl- y

we came to a large field.on each side

of the road. The three hombrei teapeu

and ran like antelope across the 8eld

from us. All fired at about the sains
time and one fell, the other two going as

w

i

fast as their legs would carry them.

My horse became frightened at the shots

and when I bad checked him and looked

around there was only one uative In

eight, and he was about lo roach a large

bamboo thicket and escape without pay-

ing the death penalty for carrying arms

against the Americans, but the captain

dismounted and taking rest over his

horse brought him down. Examining

them we found each shot caused almost
stant death.
nd as the sun's last rays did fade,

Into soft dim twilight blending,
Wo lelt those Insurrectos there,

To sleep a sleep that knows no ending.

Charlton h. i'kkkin.

Kinneyvillc News.

We hear of prospecta for weddings in

the near future. Tunnel 9 figures in the

ist.

We would like to have the correspon

dent from Leland write more news as he

a a citizen of lhat place and has more

me and opportunity to write.

The railroad company has begun the
construction of the spur to the wood

of Cox and Kinney. That will

i. more niliiia- - uround. Ibe wooa

ard is all fullal the present time.

Times are lively In our town. W

an see a change for the better since the
town has been organized. Wearethink
Inif of ringing the curfew or evening be!

to call our children from the streets after

certain hours..
(l W. Chauln took a trip to Grants

Pass one day last week with his Uara

i. retort that on the Grave creek hill

be foond the snow hob deep )lo mi

Tlia roads from Leland to

lrnt. Pass ate bad. Borne of the cut

rerte are in a veiy bad condition.
w am havine-- nuite stormy weather,

Wa have had a little tr.ow but no win

.A d.a mo. la fast melting away. Tbe

cattle in the hills are doing well, only

few haviim come In for their feed, w

are bavins very little cold weather but

must expect some disagreeable weather

at tbis timi of the year.

All of the miners have plenty of wate

and the prospect for mining la good

To see a large ditch away np on tbe
hitfh mountains is quite a sight lo the

newcomers that have never been in tbe

mines. We see a good many men of

large means that have come into our
district looking (or mines. Options on

some of our best mines have been

secured for Colorado capitalists.

G. W. Chapin, Ed Culp, B. F. Moss

and Win. Litten spent day In Grants
Pass last week laying in supplies for

tbe winter. If there should be any big

washouts on the railroad we might run

short of the necessities ol life so the
above named gentlemen have plenty to
live on, storm or no storm.

Pat Flanagan.

Old People Made Young.

J, C. Sherman, the veteran editor of

the Vermontville (Mich.) Echo, has
discovered the remarkable secret of

keeping old people young. JFq years

he has avoided Nervousness, Sleepless

ness, Indigestion, Heart trouble, Con

stipation and Rheumatism, by osing

Electric Bitters, and be writes: -- h
can't be praised too highly. It gently

stimulates the kidneys, tones the

stomach, aide digestion, and givee a

splendid appetite. It baa worked won-

ders for my wife and me. It's mar

vellous remedy for ojd people's ."

Only 60c at Dr. Kremer's
drug slore.

A New Departure.

Farm and Home, advertised in

with this paper, with its quarter
ol a million subscribers, has inaugurated
a now departure in agricultural journal-

ism. It takes hold of mattera by the

business end. It not only tells its
readers bow lo raise the best and largest

crops, the best treatment ol stock, etc,

but devotes special attention to tbe
marketing of crops. It shows how

farmers may co operato to secure

larger share of the price whtcli tueir
nrodnce brings in market, mis is tne
dollar market that every farmer is striv
ing lor. A copy of Homemade Contriv

ances, a most useful book, containing

.n n.cea and 750 illUHtiations, is in- -

laded with each subscription.

" Bucklen Arnica Salve.

Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous

..nt-u- it surnames auy uiuo, -- "
lotion, ointment or balm for Luis, unrns
Burns. Boils, Sores, felons, Ulcers

Tetter. Salt Hheiim, Fever Sores, Chapped

lands, Skin Eruptions ; tnlallibie
for Piles. Cure guaranteed, tuny ua
at Dr, Kremer's drug store.

Ths old reltalile-T- he Weokiy Oregonlan,

i .. . ,. A. llnrher.,.!
ov or ud or rivur.nrn

the lo Mining only

Limited, on alter May

on the Northern Pacific. This Obser

vation Car will be danuy. a

North Coast Limited leaflet. A. D

Charlton, Gen'l I i, xoj

Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Ore.

POLITE IN FACE OF DANGER.

EitrordlBrr Coolwesa of a UalU
DnrlPB rtr Astom- -

have

tion.

than

havo

have

Such

Ass't

"The met," a
to theYork

met a in a not
avenue, 1

attention
out. fire this surg--

ths

,tart'
when

afire!' other
should

it
said, lifting

looking round at had on
a white evening waistcoat,

across a chair.
us at him, dropped

his comb Into his hair again and
on combing. Hut, as a matter fact,

about ready, put down
put on his coat and hat, aud

his
" 'Now I'm ready, gentlemen,'

said.
We stairway had

ow been closed by fire. We turned
to the The boys had got a
ljiililer mi to front of houaa.

then,' bim,
came to the window.
'After you, said.

back. And blessed If
down ladder

no

cured

wy many
sons been dow.l and

for mouths years, and pro-

nounced cured to when
the disease was only covered

driven iromweBfl'JOta UkO. to break
a.ein, and to their and mortifi

cation those nearest anil irarc
them have Infected by this loath
some diicase, for no poison is
siT'ly transmitted Irom

Una a bail
lo

Catnrrh. severe diaeaae,
n 1 or developing in luuldlt

traced to blood

I7" PiU'onU
remains smoldering me

furerer, properly-treate-

in the Iwginn.ug. 8. 8. is
duly for peculiar virus,
only remedy known mat

it the blood, and
does thoroughly and

that never a return of the

the

Oy Yvetages; coiusinsvj Vi )t mineral to break down
JTjj CitJ is
purely vegeUMe and the only bloixl puri-

fier known that cleaners the blood and
time builda the general

health.
fiur book on contagious blood

is the most iustruc
live lasued; not only tells
lbout this dinease, also
yourstlf at home. It i free should

tbe hands of a

cure, fiend
SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA.

PRESIDENT BOOTH'S REPORT.

The Work the Grants Pass Mining

Commtrclal Club is Outlintd by

the President, J,

the members of Grants Pass Mining
and Commercial Club.

Grants Pass, Ore., Jan. 8, 1901.

Gintlimin : The position to which
yon have elected ma one that any

citixen of your town mightjustlybe proud
of, and while I acknowledge with grati
tude, and thank you for the high posi
tion of honor, permit me to had

hoped some one better qualified, andl
more deserving, would chosen presi

dent of your association ; and while I

extend you sincerest thanks (or I

the high place of honor, yoa will allow
lo fully realise (act that

you givon me a Tory responsible
position, and upon a task
easily I shall try to serve

howevor, to the best ol my ability,
and therefore ask the and
support of every member of the club,

and trust you will lend influence

and put (orth your beat efforts (or

promotion and sucess the organiza

By the regulations the club,
required to submit in writing, a report
at each quarterly meeting of what has
been accomplished by tho club during L

the proceeding three Also to

offer suggestions and out line work (or

we

the next quarter. I and tho attention
On Octobor 23d, the nrst meeting was ,hia committoe.

tho

attract

held for the purpose of Tn the of
officers elected. A in count on the eve of re- -

and by-la- read and refor- - attention ever
to a The stand- - . ln ,Ilfl 0f this section of

lng were autnorixed to tie, country

havo from

Furniture

than

require

and subsequently, by , we nooj is cnpjtal, and it this
your and ,mmittee in 'ay to in
another meeting was held and or- -

pir0 and attract (or
ganization Uit of our resouro- -

Bince the and to the es they will accomplished a work
present secretary informs whlch will mako county ono
the committee lias held a meet-- 1 iq wealthiest counties the stale
ing. Also co Use on literature ana

committee mining;
mittee on entertainment, and
tee on roads and transportation
met.

pros- -

porous

committee on litoraturo . committee shall see what
its care the placing of canuo n Grants Tass to provide

mining exhibit in tho 1 acl- - ith , driveway. A

fie place ; one at Ban gllrBctive could be
r anu l ornanu. i j .. o .ih Orchard

mining committee visited the , Merlin county road
Gold Mining CompMV 1 tuck to town : diatanca 0f about

. .. ,,.!. .,! I .
i i ik.i .11 can en tne pruiainy """ '"i -- les.iuiui . , ... .... . .

new Coast in report the fcxenango Would not be

in and

uei

Ag

Portland.
enturtninmunt transportation

roads committees havo reports pre-

pared which submitted at
meeting.

This. believe, covers what
has been done, now as regards the
work to done by tho commit
tees in the throo months to

believe, tea to by

'n all. the exception of the ex
committee, each one has

.1..: .1 anv
coolest man said """"7

s fireman, relates suggestions that may make

Weekly, "I at fire dwelling committees, do intend to

house on Fifth vts niin limit or worg.

In an upstairs room, dressing to Bimpy to the of each com- -

go The by mltu,e ,on)8 that nil(llt LJon,.
Ing up through house at a great niinini,,comnjttee . manifesting
"-He-

llo., there!' we hollered at i"1"". K?d
we In at the door, 'the no doubt the services of

is mittce will Ikj to examine

"'Would it you If mining properties, new
remain while you are putting outr 0 n,i,lea may which will
he the comb iroin hie
and us. lie

and hi
dresseoat lay

"Seeing staring he
went

of
he was lie the
comb,
picked overcnat.

he

started, but tbe
up

wlndowe.
Ilia the

Now, we to when and business,
we

gentlemen,' he
landing I'm we
Idn't have to go the
rst." .

There is IOT
no dece and Don't

lng M,
ou ore

d'K'ior yu arc
have Mercury

Potash or
realize late

UUO

find 10

been
other so

(iftru
or

ol ulcer
life, poison

SSn t2t9
life, It in

unless anl
driven S.
the this

and drive it of
II116 v

there

yoirrconriitntion : it

.t same
.

complete and

to

he in aetkinj

1MI

of

To

is

say I

to

I the

put not
performed.

you,

your

I

months.

of

m intorosts
were

now
d

committees

on "
mineral

the

in m it
on

and

of
in

come.

.Infl.....1. .

their

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY,

cluding lots on Cth street and
street.

The same will sold in
front Grants
Pass,

Monday, Feb. 4,11)01
At 2 p. M.. without reserve to

I. ... ..... r i t- -
contagious, I tllC lllPneSt DlUUer CaSIl, De- -

destructive. M Hark- -estaiel""- - AU.aure because external

tlie wen.

too
up

out

parent child

Scrofula
sore

can be

lor

out
antidote

U;e can over-

come out
ellcrlually

disease

J
up

poison

everyone
for

C.A,

0. Booth.

be

mo

of

of am

are

can "y

up

executive in

commit

ml

at

me

be

be

dl

its

be

rrout

BLOCK.
3 & 8

1 & 2
7
7, 9 &

J?r (t
xt 1 -ts 7

case Khnimatiam, ?

f

is

it

--or-

CI
V

81
1. 2. 3. 4 81

10, 11, 12
ii'-acr- e lot 1 T

of

II

in

all

that
and

done

this also anJ

The

three down
sout

akin

The and
and

will this

and

next

nrr..wl,

New

muuu uesire

time

him
and tbis

and
also

sorrow

and

be
of

ef

with

The

4(5

8, 10
10 07

80

9, 84

I
I
J
I&K

K
L

2 & 3 acre lots N
All in Original Towusite.

To find lot count north'
eatt block.

oil

Look it up Map and
to emh.-.rra.- -. you atunvards. examine PTOPCrtlCS, SO VOU

Ln "n any and' all will be prepared to bid at time
r. nc

the

little

ever It all
but how cure

CO,

my

me aay

the

com

ever

com- -

nair

on

i3

and

on

Any inforinatiou regarding
sale of lots see

W. H. FALLIN,
Administrator,

Oregon.

New Store....
TO LAYTON HOTEL

Wo moved corner and
now occupy tho entiro building next to

the Layton Hotel, where will GUAR-

ANTEE to save you money on

Furniture, Carpets,
Wall Paper, and everything for tho
houso.

Carpets
Mattings

LaceCurtains
CoU

Mattresses
Pillows

Linoleums
PictureMoul.

ding.

Watch Our Bargain Tables
Granite, Tinware, Kitchen Helps losa elsewhere.

organization. oin0 mining
Permanent
constitution Broater

committee. various

were appointod
president, November assist

tho jonfliionce capital
perfected. duvoi0pUient
oganixation,

time, Josephine

exhibits;
Grants Pass not

only becomes large town, but a
and beautiful city.

My attention has been culled to a sug--

inwtinn mails the

hibits has under
a r ... ui,lic

depot g00j driveway
ranciaco .trent avenue

the
d"- - .....

on u.i miva ...... ....
Observation Car North a t urjvowny nico

operation

a

s.
I briefly
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for our own citizens, but would attract
the attention of visitors from abroad as

1 desire to call the attention of the
committee on manufacturers and power

to the dovolopnient of the water power

in Rogue rivor. This stream has pow

er enough, if doveloped, to run

all tho factories and requir
I committees ed support a large town, and
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I

I
I

ourtnil

was
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looked
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up
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properly
machinery

Thereare,
verting a part of the wator from the
present choline.!, a large amount of mm

nroductivo soil could bo converted to

good garden and agricultural lands,

This committee might also encourage

th establishment of creameries on

Williams crook, Applegiito rivor and
othor points. Such nn Industry could

be mado remunerative to the iuvestors

as well as a source of revonuo to the
county.

To the conimltUio on legislation

would submit the qnostion of assess-

ment and taxation. Also improvement

Crockery
Ulassware

Lamps
Tinware

Oraniteware'
Wooden ware

Tools
Mirrors

of our present mining laws (or the. bet-

tor protection of our mining Industries.
It would perhaps bo well lor the commiv
tee to investigate this matter and re-

port thoir findings to the members of '

the Oregon which conyenea

on Monday next, at Balem.

We need funds, and it the committee
on ways and means, together with tbe
committee on entertainment, can sug-

gest or devise whereby means can be
raised, through a atreet (air or some)

i .t ;tl
ether Ktnu OI enienainmeui, imj
greatly assist In carrying out tho objects'

o( the club. .
I would (urther recommend to ma

committee on literature and exhibits,
that as soon aa the mining exhibit has
been placed, that suitable literature be
prepared (or showing np the tarled re-

sources and advantages of our county.
Let an article be prepared on our mines
by soma well known mining" man, and
on agricultural resources, by some one

qualified to write such an article. Let
the lumbering interests be written np
by a lumbering man, and the history ol

the county, with its development to ins
present time, and its future possibilities,

be given in charge of some one well

posted on that subject. In my judge

ment, each of these articles should nrsi
appear In our local papers over iu
signature of the writer, and later be put
in pamphlet form for free distribution.

By the foregoing suggestions I nave
by no means exhausted tho possibilities

of work to be done by the several com

nilttees, but U tho work, aa outlined,
bo performed, I shall have more than
exhausted your funds.

I havo to say in conclusion, I look
forward to the coming year as one of

business sctivity for Southern Oregon,

snd I believe Grants Pass will ba more

prosperous than in any year of It pre-

vious history, and I beliove this club

can be an important factor in the
of Josephine county. I am,

with great respect, Yours,
J. O. Booth.

President of Mining A Commercial Club.
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